
WHere to Buy Farm 
and Garden Seeds 

See other Seed AH* on l’*ge 16 

Cotton Seed. 
Toole Early Prolific. Eiccel.ior Ear- 
ly Prolific. Floradora 21 cent* Dim- 
Ion !a*i year. Strong carefully bred 
and ginned. #1.00 per bu*hel .*> in 10 
bushels. 7V large lot* st.'ctal price 

TAYLOR PLANTATION. 
COLUnBIA. s. c. 

The season is now open for plant* 
ing vegetable seeds, etc. Catalog 
free. 

J. STECKLER SEED CO., Ltd.. 
Nkw Orleans. La. 

PLANT 

“SOUTHERN HOPE” 
The "Heppy Medium" Cotton. 

Karly prolific, hardy and .tgoroo*. <*•» II to 
17 cents par pound, according to way you 
handle II. Supply of seed limited. 'Writ* 
today." K. K Mc>«KH KK, 

I'lM k.ITTIU I »*. O., 
Wilkinson County. Mia* 

Chickens and Dairying. 
How These Slde-Mne* on the Farm are Made to Hrlnjj In Welcome 

Money nil the Year Hound. 

Considering the good management 
that seems evident. It Is reasonable 
to conclude that most of this Income 
Is net profit. Most of the other 
home supplies nre home-produced, 
so It is no wonder thnt such people 
feel easy and Independent when a 

money panic comes. They would not 
have to spend sleepless nights If cot- 

ton went to live cents a pound. It 
should be noted that wholesome 
green feed Is raised for the poultry 
In winter. Here again Is the pro- 
duction of home supplies thnt are 

cheaper nnd better than could be 

bought. I.et us hear from other la- 
dles This Is !«eap Year, and the 
married ladles cannot use their l>>np 
Year rights better than by telling 
our gentlemen readers how they are 

doing practical work. 

Homebody Hhoald Advertise Japanese 
Hugar Cane. 

Messrs Editors: Seeing the ad- 
vertisement of Japanese Sugar Cane 
In The (iaaette sometime ago (and 
not now finding the paper), will ask 

you to please find out where I can 

get some seed of It. I am anxious 
to get It. 0. W. CAR RUTH, 

j Auburn. Mlaa. 

Messrs. Editors: Words cannot 

express my appreciation of The IJa- 
retie since It appeared In Its now 

dross. It Is a regular visitor at our 

house, nnd we think It the best ag- 

ricult ural paper we take. We get si* 

much good practical Information 
from It. that wo don't think wo 

could do without It. I have come to 

say something to the readers of The 
ItArelle about chickens and dairying 
on the farm. 

Helling And llAtrhlng. 

First, I will Hav we have the 
Marred Plymouth Mocks, and think 

they are the best all-purpose chick- 
ens we have. I say we. becautM m> 
husband Is a great lover of the 
feathered tribe and help* me feed 
and care for them. I begin setting j 
about the middle of February, set- 

ting mostly In coop* I make a nest 

In one corner of a coop and feed and 
water the hen and let her stay In the 

coop until she hatche* In silting] 
this way. the hen Is not worried by | 
other fowls In the yard. I always 
set as many ns two hens at a time, j 
and when they hatch I give all the 
chickens to one hen, always selecting 
the best mother One hen can easily 

thinning and foodlng thorn. I think 
that nrro will furnluh groon food 
for two hundrod fowl* during tho 
win tor. Of rouruo thoy do not havo 
aero** to tho food. Wo gathor nnd 
food It a* thoy nood It. I bollovo It 
I* tho bout wlntor food wo ran ral*o. 
Wo aro going to onlargo our chlrkon 
brooding pon thl* yoar. uoloctlng tho 

Tory bout wo havo. with bright yel- 
low Jogu. to raluo from 

MRS W. V,. THORNTON 

Tonohatta. Ml**. 

Ivriltnrtnl Onmmrat: Mr*. Thorn- 
ton ha* glvon u* ono of tho bout lot- 
tor* rorolvod for a long tlmo. bo- 
rattuo It uhow* tho umall farmor — 

and hi* rlau* I* tho groat ma)orlty— 
how ho ran uuo poultry and dairy 
row* to bring In a little* monoy from 
tlmo to tlmo throughout tho yoar. 
Over one hundrod and uevonty-flvo 
dollar* rame in from thouo two 

uotirrew In the prouont ra#o. to uay 

nothing about the egg* and rhlrkrn* 
and dairy prodtirt* u*od at homo 

Allen Hybrid 

Cotton Seed. 
Hal***! on hSehSr ItnrmTnd land ttSila of 

*ale on fl> *ho»lr.tf Ibat Ihe cnlton *«»Sd »!«nr 
ihc niatkot i«rioe Price ll ■»'* |«rf t*sj*bcl f o h 
on car* J » M. PHKKX»N 

Ft <RT <#|PHOt* Mi** 

Awiki ■ lc. hart to, l*!»i«i l*e, >1 vAyc hi** 
(MOV* lie. M ^IViJyC a oea 
r»«i lwrw\ «T*n«lawiL X THy jAo naa 
»•-4 Md.’lon (W^ VI njWr of 
><ra|tM MW >•» )<*. Xifv.fyC Fl*»*r a*4 
foool Ton* ejr fw» *«■» »• I •»» 
Unco |l ** t»r /dr*.^ l*ry* k..«*e<*t«4 «a* 
!.«•* an w. Mot fc*» 

I• ’x ouiii wiuniM. 
/m niw a ea twice, Woe. 

K~IN6’S improved cottow 
SEED 

Of Superior Utialitv an«l Prcalurtivencaa. 
grown from aelecteri »<rd an early ma- 

turing variety. B. W. K1I.C.ORK 
Director Teat Parma, Rai.kic.h, N C 

Seed Corn 
Haiaot Mnaby Heed < ora, lb* m«at proMflc 

known, fzOo par bu*ba* Malect Vatican 
Juno Haad Corn. win matura planiad a* lata 
aa Jana 16, t: oo par i.uahat 

II. A. HKATTIK, WUrktHls, BIm. 

BRANCH'! OIHUIHI RATTUtSHARf 

«WATERMELON SEED = 

BIT NB ITftM Carefully Mkr<ai Kept pure 
R HH1 HUP forty >car. No other wrwty 

rr<«n on plantation of IUM> acre*. 
Pure Me| tmpoaaible « her* different limit are 

frown, lot IV 2ol 2V lot a.v tlh.OLrc lib 
tl 0(1-5 lha. 14 10 She R». M deliver.*!. 

Remit rrfulernl letter of money order, Bend for 
Be**! Annual. *4a* ual on rr.ei.rn culture e.thaU 
ordere. ■ I Ain, trnmm, CaWaku U. laarp* 

BRANCH*# OINUINK RATTUMHAKC 
=WATERMELON SEED a 

■IIW HUB Carefully aeler'.«»!. Kept pure 
B MTU rum f./rty year* No other variety 

irrown on plantale/n of I’M acre*. 
Pure Me| Imprwaihle where different klmla are 
frown, lot 16c Soa. 26c- tor 0* ilbWc-lIb 
fl 00-6 lie »4 V) 10 |ha B* 60 dellvernd. 

Remit ref iatered latter or money order. Bend far 
Annual. Manual on melon culture withal! 

Corley’* Wonderful Cotton Seed. 
win make from one to two p*r arte 

H«lla larger than the Hassell Thirty s*. !*»*•» 
will weitfh a pound From ,■» to to toutnla nnt 
to |<*( pound* seed cotton Why plant the old 
variety when yon can tloulde your emp tty 
l-luntlnif ( Iirlr y'm II nutler/ul / 

1‘rlreai 1 bushel. ft t*> 
lo bushel lot#, I t/, 
2», bushel lot#, | in 
So bushel iota. | ;*t 

)<*• bushels, or more. 1 3u 
A few h*> bushel* of Itussell at >»s- |«cr bushel 
Also 

t’orley'a Improved I'rult/tr Herd Coro. 
from two to five ears to stalk Will tfrow as 
thick as cotton No troulile to make lot bushels 
l*r acre on kotel land Feck. 7V ; hulf hushal 

bushel, n (•>. f o. h. Kellyton. Ala ca»b with order W A <X>HLEY. 
KeUvron. Aia 

care for twenty or twenty-five chick- 
ens If kept In a well covered coop 

The possibility of giving one hen's 
chicks to another Is ope great ad- 
vantage of having all your chicken* 
of th«* same breed, for some hen* ; 
will not take the chick* of another Ifi 
they are of a different color than her 
own Of course, when they are nl! 
the same age and the same color, 
she can't tell which one* to peck 

Kg** llnmgtil In 9117.40. 

I do n«t raise chickens for the 
market, for l don't think there |« 
any profit In It I raise about one 
hundred each year for the table and 
to keep our yard supplied with young 
hen* Our labor ha* not teen crown 

ed with much sucres* during the 
past year, on account of rats, hawk* 
and scire head among the young 
chlcka Where we get our profit In 
the poultry butines*. Is from selling 
eggs at our local market We start- 
ed January. 190 7. with about one. 

hundred and twenty.fiTe hens; but 
had several to die during the year 
From that fiork during the year we 

sold seven hundred and two do ten 

eggs. In addition to what I needed 
for the table and for setting; and 
recejv.nl for them one hundred and 
seventeen dollars and forty centa 

|Vi you not think this Is a pretty 
g.wnl business for our country wo- 

rn <-n to engage In* Of course, there 
Is not a fortune In such n small bus! 
ne«*; but It help* us to live and t»ay 
our evpense* we go and have 
WHIV" nurn uilUg^ 
a* tho poultry nnd dairy business and 
raining most of otir living at homo 
help* u« to fo«*| easy and Indepen- 
dent when a money panic come* 

such a* wo havo at present 

Something Front llutler. T«»«. 

We are also In the dairy business 
on a small scale Wo have sold dur- 
ing the past year two hundred and 
forty-four pounds of butter and re- 

reived for the same fifty-seven dol- 
lars and elghty-flve cents. We do 
not sell milk, as we are too far from 
the market, but keep nil the surplus 
for the pigs nnd chicken*. 

(»reen Feed for Poultry. 
I would like to say it word about 

raising green feed for poultry In 
winter. In October we planted about 
one acre In turnips and Dwarf Essex 
rape in drills. When the plants pot 
about three Inches high W'e began 

LIVE 8TOCK AND 8EED8! 
M»J« »tAl #!» hof»r» Oftr of IV f!t>o»t htol tlilw ir»f ilalllnAi in ltw> I'ntVM 

Hub* d3»tt Aim mm> IM l*oll KtiU (tUm. TV) arv iv kltkl i<«j «ouj.) Slkr. 
l/*|n!na «m»u *o4 m! »u«s |>n»! <*i» You »lll Bml tVts »»it tkoSo' 

J. B. MeGehee, Laurel Hill, La. 

StrawDerru Plants I Fruit Trees I 
u tor low Iinwvrrjr piaou, awrltoat 10 

loUMt, bwt tvimu* mil ifM of rrorjr da* 
tnt>uw Mad tor ffaa Mlalof 

Joka Uffetfoot. Dtpi. 2. last Chattaaoafa Su., Taaa. 

I--— ....—1 
~ 

I 

Sugar Cane syrup! 
*»twa4 jboBMnd gwttoa, of p«r» nutr rasa aprop tor oat* to b# dottrorad Is toll 

or •1 n tor It win bw mad* from »»> «t»tn Sara os mnilr wtu aod aa maaafaetarod 
MtointrtBiMiirrapof (too flavor aad af U* torn kraplng •loamjr. fitoa, Urania 
P*r gallon. barrel* or oanaatUa al actual mat of an* O»dorw roratoad to aorasra ! 
of th* grind tog aaaaua wtu bo pa* op in pacfeagao to ,ul» Ilk* pnrchsiar Addroaa 

McNeill Branch Experiment Station. • McNeill. Miss. 

lilt! JtfW| Cllillltll SlCliltllJ 
wmntiD tiip Tm 
Tbo tutmt WAKEFIELD 

tobbago 
ttfwwa. KarUool. 

CABBAGE PLANT8 
I *!? ^NJU'Al# TtH'H aroand im world with asp of tha boat haows aaM* I otto* of upon Air Or<»wn tab bag* riant* at too following prime, ,ta : lOktoiom 
at It to pot thoooan.i. M»t-*W)|I8. tojKDor room al too. V.ll. H koggatt, * r, AU of dors promptly fined and a*u* faction guarantaod Aaa tor prtoga oa Kooo or iNJta 
t Mb accompanying ail ordora or u**y nut go C. O. U Ad dram 

B. L. COX, - - Ethel, 8. C., Box Q. 

Luanus Cotton Ginning:Machinery 
Most Complete, Kfficient and Durable systems. 

ONE AND TWO STORV. 

Important 1908 Improvements. 
Largest Independent Company. 

Get our prices and special terms before buying elsewhere. Your 
request will bring descriptive printed matter or our salesman. 

F. H. Lummus Sons Company, 
Main Office and Factory, COLUMBUS, Ga. 

for clrrul»r» tmfev it»>l otentloo Tb* houthrtRl l,»roi 


